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MISSEnormous Damage 
is Done

flames Sweep Other 
Buildings to De

struction

v

H LEADSHIE ICE Train Sent from Here 
Over C. P. R.

MIS6
HELEN COULD.

■, Theophilus Hebert 
Killed by C. P. R.

m

:
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,Thirty Feet of Snow and 
Ice Piled Up Near 

St. Flavie
CABINET PUCE 1:1

Caught at Humphrey’s 
Crossing With Ears 

Muffled to Keep 
Warm

I aV
m

' 1inStReveWion ta kHouse aS Ftae Newspaper Pünt ini 

- Competition N o Ruins-Files, Correspond- 
Longer Exists -- No Need ence and Important Books

Are Saved —Mr. Dennis, 
the Proprietor, in Ottawa 
—Other Bad Fires.

Increased Pay of Marine Der 4 -------
partment Employes, and : pjve Passenger Trains and 
Added 12 Clerks to Naval 
Service—Tory Majority Cut 
to 20.

mi
rnittee - Several Freights in Grip of 

Storm — Road Impassable 
Until a Thaw Comes—Un-

•%

IIfor Protection.Thrown Fifty Feet, Landed 
Against Fence, and Lived 
Only Five Minutes—Left 
Family of Eight Children— 
Coroner Decided Inquest 
Was Unnecessary.

1 /'

pleasant Conditions Pre
vail in City.

. Washington, Jan. 11—Andrew. Carnegie, 
pressed hard today by members of the 
house committee pf inquiry in the United 
States Steel Corporation, admitted that 
he recommended the appointment oi Phil
ander C. Knot, the present secretary of «Mri,ii.TI»Tdrmi*state, as attorney general in President -pecml to The Tetegraob.
McKinley7» cabinet of 1901, Mr. Knox Halifax, X. S., Jan. 12—A disastrous

haV7hebecL°e^e°Sttl ^ ^ at »M*ht * bailding “
1890, when the Sherman antitrust law Barrington street, occupied by W. S.
was passed. . . Munnis, drygoods. The flames spread

Mr. Carnegie repeatedly declared before .is
the committee that lie never knew .that with tremendous rapidity and in five min-
the-participation of his company in the h brick structure was a solid mass
steel plate ftool and other like pools was
unlawful, and Representative McGillicud- of fire. The flames spread to the Herald 
%£££& ^ story granite

appointment of Mr. Knox after the lat- structure, in the very heart of the city,
ter, as counsel for his company had left and other adj01nmg bulkJlng, took fire at

1 J . „ , , y ... him ignorant of the government statuteshad stopped at S. It. Seamans store, ^ yçara the same time.
uear the Ï.V. R. crossing at Humphreys, Mr Carnegie also toU the committee on , r ,, r .. . . _ epnt
and was selling tisli to residents there. that he believed no protective tariff was H,Uf an h afte the aI

Resuming his ioumey to Moncton n-eeswiry on steel rails or steel products 
through Humphrey's and Lewisville, his w;th the exception of needles that are not 
team was struck by the tram at Hum- manufactured in this country. Ho -assert- 
phrey s station crossing. Owing to the j that congress need have*no fear that
intense cold Hebert had his head muffled rails would flood the United , . , . - ■ , , __________ , ,,up and did not hear the approaching ^Z il the tariff wore removed. CÈ,e£ ot the fire department eiprMSed *=
train, which was partially hidden from Carnegie, m his testimony before belief that the Herald building was doom-
view by the station and embankment. The I tbc house steel Irtii* ' eomndttee today, - f '
to am. when struck by the ycngfnç,_^wM = declared that-the day of competition had ’
hurled about fifty, feet. Hebert ’ 1 pasgea beenuee of the ability of - the manut Tho files and correspondence were reznov- nation, of' the .

?2g2£&\ÂaaaLgs ********* »«.««-• ----- k „
imp ■ I f lillDiU I Hr W -dô^pSBK àîeh Of this dé- »«s caused by the dire

ing demolished. tàïn tiém.”' » : 'il . .... y ' „„„ o£ a matcl),”. reads a rtpphrt submitted to
Lived Five Minutee. “Do you thipk that the aituatkm today *cnp lon ° p1 Maj.or Gaj-nqrl today by jme Coàraiission-

deatroys competition?'’ "he was. asked. important books were in the vault, which ' Johnson
^ck rA^huî :'£trtainly ” ■ u , is likely to provü intact. Hetweei, <806,606,000 and $48*00»,900-in

five rmoutes after being atruck Arthur <rBwt men in these corporations meet 19 ™‘y / cash and securities were removed intact
hiitlle wltoTs^s 7 thcSUcat^"i SO™eW».l,ere today *° âx and maintaio Ifc wil1 » impossible to print the Her- today;,frtlm ,the vaults of,tWo of- tjhe‘ Clook 8ti11 Going.

irnnUn ' * ' I>I^e8 : . laid in the miming, a» torrents of water financial institutions whose quaerters : Wfere f One of the peculiar freaks of the fire
tropne. . j I think that is obvious. \ ”

The engineer oï the C. V. E. did not Mr. Carnegie was asked if he agreed to- are deluging the composing room and the 
the team unf-1 . it was on the track _jay views he expressed two years

immediately in ffont of the engine, and urging government control erf cor
ns the train was running about, twenty- portions • and regulation of prices, 
five miles an hour, it was impossible to j ^ stiU adhere to them/’ he replied, 
s-top in time to avert the. accident.

Dr. Harris, the cotonSf, was notified, 
but after taking the statements of eye 
witnesses, decided an /’inquest was not 
necessary. Hebert, wlio. lived at Shediac 
Bridge, was a married man, about forty- 

years of âgé, and leaves a family ! 
of eight childrçn. The body was brought 
to Tuttle’s morgtie, and after being pre
pared for burial, will be taken to the 
family home for interment.

Special to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, Jan. 11—The opposition mem- ’ 

bers are continuing the fight they began 
i before Christmas. Tonight with a civil j

M!5b HEA-ÉN COULD'ô CHICKTLN FAtiW AT TAW.YTO; service reform investigation on, the gov-'
. ,, , . ernment put1 through a vote to increase

There may hé 30,000,000 eggs in cold storage in New Jersey or any when nrwn\nw ^ thp mnrimp de-
dse, bat Miss Helen Miller .Gould can snap her fingers and forget about it, fo? thc pay of an c p y 
■the owns one dt the finest poultry farms in New York State. The establish j partment beyond the statutory limit,
ment of this fan» has proved Miss Gould to be a good business woman, for ii j Liberal
Is practically self-sustaining. This is an added comfort to the convenience oi i y^ncc Minister White said thc govern- 
having fresh egg*when you want them and as many as yon want. The fam, wafi contemplating the issuance of a
Is located In Tarrytown, N. x.

-

Friday, Jan 12.
One result of the recent heavy storm 

and severe cold weather was a sort of re-Thcfor
ci procity between the I. C. R. and C. E. E 
Avhich is" not often arranged. At 2 o clock 
this morning there arrived in the city the 
I. C. E. train from Halifax to Montreal, 
known as thc Maritime express, and, after 
a few minutes’ delay for the picking up of

voted down, 57 to 31.

Special to The Tetegmuh.
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 11—Theophilus 

Hebert, of Shediac Bridge, was almost in
stantly killed àt Humphrey’s Mills this 
rftemoon by being struck by the (X P, 
U. from Halifax. Hebert was on his way 
to Moncton With a load of Jsmelts, and

$5 note.
Mr. Hazen was criticized for appointing 1 

twelve additional clerks to the naval sur- 
vice in the face of promises to abolish it. ^ a C. P. E. pilot, proceeded to Montreal 
He said he was taking the recommendation , over Canadian Pacific. The train was
of bis deputy.

CARELESSNESS CAUSED 
FIRE IS THE REPORT

connecting withmade up at Moncton, 
local trains from the north, and from 
Halifax, and was in charge of ConductorC.P.B TEimPHin me

I McManus.

Official Statement to Mayor Says Match Was Thrown Away 
—Clock Still Coing—Fire Chiefs Body Not Found.

in by a member of the Herald staff, the 

fire was entering that building through 
the upper windows, and" in an hour tfie

I. O. R. Blockade.
The I. C. E. blockade between C'ampbeil- 

ton and St. Flavie has not yet been raised, 
and there is no prospect of trains getting 
through for some days until the storm sub
sides and milder weather follows the cold 

n . C* * snap. It has been snowing for the past
Accountant “resents atate-1^-*. ^ ^ <*ayr and the blockade is um

..... iS r. -1by <be-I. for ir.zny
merit 6f Fmances to fwr- >-««.

a The hope of getting passengers and mafia
WaV commission nearing : through to and from Montreal has been 
■ . , D L abandoned for the present. The Maritime
Likely to ue Lxtenueu» which should have arrived here Wednes

day, is still snowbound near St. Flavie, and 
1 passengers are still on the train. The 
Maritime which left Montreal Wednesday 

,u, Tot, n_Ti p p Teie. ■ is at River du Loup and will be returned
Ottawa, Jan. J1 The . 1. -• to Montreal. The Maritime leaving here

destroyed ijn the great fire that deatriyed came to light today, with the discovery graph Company s finances had the searen j went as far as Campbell-
the Eqeitable . Life Assurance - Society | that the clock in the offices of thc Mercau- ! light thrown on them at this morning s hut seeing no prospect of the blockade 

press room. buiUihg qua Tuesday . 1 U X (tile Trust Company was still telling the | session of the general inquiry mto t e > raise<l for some days, was returned
„ — ■ ' TT ,, The vaults of the Equitable Trust -Qpm< ’time. The mahbgany case had been near- j tolls and forms ot telegraph compa >! Moneton last evening
Mr. Drums, propre,tor of the Herald, ÿ ^ . ,yleMEd *300,990,000,. mostly fly all burned away apd everything else m- »n progress before the railway conumssion. | ^Moneton^lMt .evemg ^ ^ ^

is in Ottawa. At 1.30 a. m.. the flames securities held under • corporate anà" mdi- filammabk in the'room was in ashes, bus, The inquiry shows no signs ot cone uc .board goin^ to Montreal
. , .:.K TT- ,,, V,dual trusteeship. the pendulum me still faithfully swinging1 ing for a long time yet, ip fact one <>f | ™ Plow specials have
had spread to the froùt of the Herald Xhêre was pot a sign in evidence,- with- ,and the -hands beneath the cracked dial, the counsel declared that ^ unable to make ahy headway in cleai-
building, and the upper flohr had fallen in. jn the interior -of. the massive steel treasure ; pointed to the correct time. ; of the evidence had yet been taken, . .

T, . .Mi •].' , th- stnie caves, the trust company oSScers say, that A contribution ■ of '*20,000 to a fund for The principal witness examined was c: , • i 0g yle track in
The building wUl go, and other «true ^ ^ ^ firg pynetraW. _ the of-the’workers- at the fire was | recorder of receipts and expenditures of A plow special ofi a ^

tures adjoining. Many millions more were taken from the announced late today by a committee1 of j the C . P. R. lelegranh Company, «mother ulow special west of St. Flavie if-
Halifax, Man. 12-Tbe Herald building vaults of ^Mercantile - Trust-Company, directors of the Equitable Life Assurance ». Te offthe track and'stalled in the snow.

■ of which *6,000,000 was represented m a Society. | ‘° J,,*u- ”r ‘.‘E ° * i,v : . Renorts front Campbe ton are to tile
■* - *- iu >- — - - - i—hT.   
tal destruction is a matter of only a very iikHmhii»* tions had been made by Mr. Camp which! thirty below zdro and for a distance o

tr...——COTTON SWEETHEARTS sr«Canada Life and the Uhited States Con- " W 1*1-1- Il IUR11 1 U Mr. Camp also included in his compute-, only way he track can '«fared

•_____________ , lion certain items not m the audit ligures miles will be It} pica ana soovei. ->«v

,,. mm i of mmHalifax, N. S., Jan. fâ-Fire starting at | IIIVIV W,f Vl 1MVI11.UUI1 Junc 30, 1909, the expenditure was shown | f. Disorganized.
1 o’clock this morning in Munnis clothing : by audit figures was $1,057,783, while ac-

UNION SHOPS isssssof a million dollars, with - the fire still U11IUII UI1U I U UtlllLLLIl I 111 U latter was therefore examined at great traffic above Campbellton is completely dis-
raging unchecked. There is a high wind j length to arrive at Mr. Campus base of I organized. - Today the Maritime expr*

i Chicago Jan. ll-3ooks and records blowing and it looks as if the whole block ’ -------- - . --------- ' making computation^ It developed that j had to turn back and the paæengers for
showing the items and allowances used m . .. . , , , after lie revised the figures the whole ex Montreal were sent round d> îreaciiuLUH
figuring- the test cost of fresh meats which m doomed. Buildings ur” 80 aJ" FnffHsh ElHOlOVCrS AISO Take TWO MofP filfk Who Dprhf^ pense of maintenance and opcnation of j to join the C. P. R. Some of the drifts 
were inspected by a federal grand jury in- On Barrington street—William S. Mun- F ‘ > "D mOlC ulllS VV MO UcClafc te.,.graph department of the company up the line are over thirty feet deep, and
vestigating charges of rebating against the nje gent's furnishings;-*. Schafer & Son, Firm Stand AffalfiSt Demand ThpV Wore F ncr a (Tori tn was charged to the commercial telegraph at time of wiring there are held up tc- 
packers in 1909 cannot be found by cm- jeWeUers. Cragg Bros., hardware; Miss H. .. _ . , “d e'® engagea 10 departmL,nt though the expense of rail-1 twecn here and St. Flavie, three express
ployes of the defendants for use in the T ,» — M 9 V Rg S I X MOfithS' Ffirmtir Pflctnr___Dno Si iffy r- I way wires was included in this. trains, two suburban trains, several freight
trial ot the ten packers charged with eon- Durant, ladies’ tailormg; J. M. Margeeon, Wdy OU OI A "»U|UIR> , rOIITier rBStOr UHO OUlter j in addition to thc general! and four snow plows. Thc authorities
spiracy in restraint of trade before United photographer ; F. VV. Dobson, dentist ; R. ; TfUCB * I jn n- jn ” ; office salaries, those of superintendents; in- ! berc aru working themselves out to haw
States District Judge Carpenter. Three ac- b. Mulloney, dentist; MacCormack Cloth- ! * ! fO dr * c*u 1 spec-tors and linemen, etc., were charged | the lines cleared which^ they hope to ^ac
countants employed by the packet» testi- • ç<) . L Clvdc Davidson, stationery. 1 --------- up. That flat press rates were liandled j complish tomorrow. The storm is t he
fied today that they had searched for the 7. , , -rrn„, w j Manchester Entr Jan 11—The employ- ' , .. by the company at a loss, was stated by worBt seen here for a .number ot y oars,
record» in question and had been unable Qn George atreet-Harry WrigbL remd-j MaueUeste Lj«. Jan. Il lue emp ( C.nedian Pré» i Mr Camp. There had been a large in-1 In the dty yesterday thc cold snap eon-
to find them. They said they believed the ence; Carroll Brothers, barbers; H. Mar- «rs. in the ton trade express their-&- Boatun Jan n_Two women I crease in tbc Canadian business, but a : tillwi and at midnight the unofficial read-
documents had been destroyed. shall, stationery. j termination insist on the system ot the. , . . .. , ... I decrease in thc passing from Canada to j ing waa two below zero. The wind blew

The witnesses were asked to bring thc On Granville street the tenants m lhc|c>pen g^p which unionists anti non- ! ’ ' ! the. United States. The net earnings ot i yesterday from the northward at about
price ledger and other books bearing on Herald building Canada Life Assurance i UDioojgtg arc Uowed to work together, Ulcbe6on’ who ;b^n sentenced ' W | tho company had decrease in 1910 from . milefl au hour, and at 9 o’clock was blow- 
thc manufacture and sale of fresh meats Company, United States Consulate, Mark ■ _ I death in the electric c hair for the murder ; those of 1906 from $716,763 to £656,533.

record of the case on the ground that the1 byteman offices, Sun Life Assurance Cmn- proved uns lakable. . i 'emenoy hliÀlLl I UlLllbooks of a corporation cannot be used as pany. Ritchie & Kobertsou, barristers,! The employers are u.idrrstuod to «n One nf the women, whose home is in | 
evidence against its -officers in a criminal Traveller» Insurance Company, John E : ready to grant an increase of wages it tile j Missouri, was m court when Riubeson wa« 
oroceeding8 Albro, manufacturers agent. Miss. M. Cun-J operators will guarantee never to strike sentenced. Her identity is shrouded ' ,n ;

The government endeavored to show bv ningham, stenographer, George H. Taylor i again on thc non-unionist question. The mystery. She went to the court house : 
the testimony of these witnesses that the It Company, commission merchants, D. M. | men, on the other hand, decline this offer early and occupied a chair upon tile cle j 
svL^wL 'Armom * (LTnd Morris S Owen, solicitor. Captain S. M„ Be.nlslcy, ! but are willing to agree to a six months voted platform by the side of the one oc-,

I cT in figuring the test cost was sub- ! insurance agent. . ; truce .during which work shall, bewamed cup,oil by the court crier. She was young
stautially thc same and that the allow- 8ydney Theatre Burned. on and the question threshed out between and pretty and of excellent figure and was |
ances made for the different by-products H>aney D the employers and the workers modestly though, expensively gowned. I

inadenuate Sydney, S. S„ Jan. 11—A fire,, whicn A, meeting of- the council of General From the moment Richcaon entered thc 1
started abont 10 o’clock, toniglit in the Federation of Trades Unions agreed tettlay room and as he was being taken back to]
Unique Theatre completely destroyed that to assist financially the cotton operatives the detention room after he had heard his 
building ajad burned' the Sydney Hotel and the effect of this will be further toi doom pronounced, this mysterious woman i 
stables, while the hotel ittielf was saved stiffen the backs of the wdîkors. ! never took her gaze from the pallid face
with difficulty. Oonferénoe Necessary. • • of the wndemned man.

There were but few people in the die- . . * r .
atre when the blaze started and all left London, Jan. 11 The fears expressed a 
the building without any great excite- few days ago that the striking cotton em
inent. The origin of the fire was an ex- ployes in Manchester would feel the pinch 
plosion of the film, ip changing a réel. It of want before the employers showed any
became ignited and several rolls nearly desire of granting'their demanets, became erable gum of money, 
caught. evident today. The claim of 140,000 cotton Bichcgon's arrest, Miss Feltz says she bc-

In less than five min tee the entire build- weavers to 60 tents a week strike pay yev€<j he would marry her.
; ing was a mass of flames and though the- made necessary conference ot the 1 eder-. ^ûs been learned that Richcson had
j firemen w»re promptly on the acetic their : atipn of Trade Unions to qwcuss mid dc- j been sending money to Miss Feltz. He ex-
' efforts to save the building were fruit]ess. | vise- plans to meet the e™a outlay of pained that he was repaying money ad- 
| The stabàes adjoining were partially do £17.,500 a week. Ihe iederg^ioa thi< morn- vauced to pay his expenses at Newton 
stroyed- The building was owned by Fin- iug i^rced to, exact doubts contributioni I Theological Instiute.

[lay McDonald, city solicitor,/ nd v-aa from the members of afltijated trades’ 
leased by George Wàmbolt - and vuri as a unions. 1

S moving pitimre house. The building was This, however, is the extent the power
I valued at about $2,500 and was partially of the federation, apd if mofcé funds are | Fans, Jan. 11—-Friends of M. Del casse was held the ,financial statement showed : seas.
!" insured. Mi., Wambolt will suffer consider- wanted the federation muèt^atibmit a pro- j tonight expressed the opinion that ho] a surplus of $343. and a 3 per cent divid- also stormbound.
able loss is the theatre propertvcs.macbine, pouM on which the affiliated trades union would not decline it oftried the premier- ! cud was paid. The dates for next year’s j The Yarmouth hockey team is. to leave

/Ii (Continued on page 8, sixth column.) will vote. * Uhrp. i show are Sept. 24-27. ' tomorrow morning for St John.

l

I
\

] single box of gold certificates which au
X- t- ^ 1 T ,, urfto. «; • 1 • _ officer of the institution carried through New igrk, J«i. UvflAc ofifc.al invest,- tfe tuched ^ )lis a™, witb

Wldisy 4«e TC- cmly a lone policeman to -
«feiSter . gotnewhere- -TOrtn icy-WÉ^OffîtitoS^toy 3 1 

throwing away Battalion Chief Walsh still Ties among the 
ruins. Firemen chopped and dug all day 
in the debris of the third and fourth 
floors, but found that it was likely to be 
a task of days rather than hours to make 

'the search complete. * '

Canadian
fire.was on

Canadian Press.

DEFENSE likely
TO MME ST*

a snow

MTS $500,000 
FOR EXPENSES OF 

PUCE COMMISSION
To Declare That Books of Cor 

poration Cannot Go Into 
Record in Rebating Case.

1 \I
ii

iCanadian PressNew York State Representation to 
Celebration in 1914 May Be on 
Elaborate Scale,

7
5 "M

Canadian Press.

11 'N Y Jan. 11—Backed by the 
mmittec for the celebration of 

anniversary of peace among Eng
lish-speaking people, which is headed by 
Andrew Carnegie as chairman, Theodore^
Roosevelt as honorary chairman, and, other 
'■orId lamed men. a committee is prepar
ing for introduction of a bill appropriating 

>500.000 to defray the expenses of a com
mission to represent New York state in 
the peace celebration in 1914-15.

-The money is to be spent by the com
mission in conjunction with Canada, the 
Lnited States and the various citizens 
1 .\ittees aiding in thc peace movement cek- 
hration "for the improvement and beauti- 

ation, under international auspices, of 
11 Niagara frontier: the erection of 

‘"Hindary monuments at local points along 
H- frontier; for the international celebra- 
°n to be held in New York city in 1915; 
r the erection of a suitable boundary 

island of tlie thousand 
aid in the execution of 

• h plan or plYns as may develop in the- 
mse of thc pewc centenary movement.”
I he commission to bé known as the 

Yc'w York Peace Centenary Celebration j 
1 "mmission, is to consist Of efeven men, | 

me to be appointed by the. governor for from the police ambulance to the entrance 
• rni oi four years, the others to be the of St. Michael Hospital today, Mrs. Lcpo-

Polish Jewess, gave birth to a

Albai 
national 
the 100th

’

mg twenty miles.
The street railway company 

difficulty m keeping its cars running on 
schedule <time on iced rails and the sand 

, pails were kept working overtime. Y eird 
sounds were caused by the friction of thc 

1 wheels on tlie sanded rails.
The side.walka are 

' citizens risk life and limb in venturing to 
negotiate soma of the inclined streets.

found much

;DELAY OF SHIPS still very slippery and

Wild at Yarmouth.Spécial to The Teiegranh.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 11—Anxiety is ex- Yarmouth, X S., dan. 11—This town, 

pressed for the Lake Bras D or steamer j since Monday night, has been visited by 
Richmond. The steamer is said to have ' one of the worst wind storms it has had 
sailed from Grand Narrows for Mulgrave, i for some time. Considerable damage has 
but since Tuesday has not been heard of, 1 been done. Ihe steamer Boston arri\ed 
when she was at Johnston's Cove. * on time yesterday morning, but

The steamer In venu ore, of the Reid able to leave in return on her scheduled
i The district aAornev’s otib-o W , lr>t- Newfoundland CompEiny, has not yet ar- ; time,ter from Miss Patsy Feltz no^ ill with : rivod at North Sydnc>' from Port Aux Ah attempt was made to leave at mid-
tuberculosis in a uLh hospital in which I Y las,t trip<wbei“! ?" .^turday I ”«ht. but owing to the m«c«»e«
she says Richcson had promised to marry ! ^ tram,fron’ St. John s, it is said , tins was impossible. Another attempt was
her and that she had given him a consid- has arnved and thls 15 thc cause 1 made this a ternoon at 4 o clock, but she 

Until she heard of 1 thc dela-v ' was again unable to leave the w ha: t on
11 sne nea a — - — | account of the gale and ice. Another at

tempt will probably be made tonight. If 
. this is not successful, the steamer will lay 

until Saturday.

hunlvTIt~T% 
Islands, and

< i àBaby Girl Born.
Toronto, Jan. 11—While being carried

was un-

I
i:>eaker of the assembly and the president wich, a

1 tem of the senate. healthy baby girl.

[INDIA BIDS FAREWELL TO KING GEORGE
AS THE “CONQUEROR Of OUR HEARTS”

'mP. E. I. EXPOSITION
, SEPTEMBER 24-27 61| over

The steamer Amelia, which has been 
awaiting a chance to sail for St. John, 

1 Charlottetown. Jan. 10—The annual made an attempt to get away this mom-
meeting of the Provincial Exhibition As- mg. Captain llvannen after getting out 
sociation was held tonight. Despite un-;side of Yarmouth light, was compelled to 
favorable weather when the exhibition put back oy account of the tremendous

'Tlie coal steamer Cabot Kemp is

!" t

, (Canadian Press.)
Bombay. Jan. 11—The newspapers here, including tlie. vernacular, print a 

lew of the visit to India of King George and Queen Mary. All .the news
paper» arc* eulogistic. . .

The Jamc Jamshed says: .“Five weeks ago it-.w&s Bombay's proud pnvil- 
to welcome King George to the empire of India. Today we bid farewell to 

'ring George as the conqueror of our hearts.”

ÎDeloaeae Won’t Decline.

'■

= ■

aigth

’ Port
i)

by the leading lv^| 
:akdown, Mental W, 
eneral weakness, \fc

Ask YOUR Doctor.

MOVE TO SI, JOHM
laptist Minister Rejects Offer 

to Go to Oxford, N. S.~A 
Temperance Lecture.

Fredericton, Jan. 8—It is reported on 
5od authority that Bishop Richardson in- / 
3nds removing with his family to St. 
iohu in the near future. In this connex
ion it is said that Bishopscote, His Lord- 
tip’s residence, may be sold to the pro- 
uncial government.
I Rev. W. H. Jenkins, Baptist pastor of
tibson, says that the report that he has 
beep ted a call to Oxford (N. 8.), is in- 
lorrect. He received a call some time ago 
lut declined it and will remain in Gib-

- There are twenty-five applicants for the 
scant position of health inspector. The 
ppointment will likely be made in the 
ourse of a few days. The position is 
rorth $300 a year.
News of the death of Rev. Father Kier- 

, formerly parish priest of St. Mary's 
received with great regret here. He 

ift St. Mary’s for Montreal about ten. 
ears ago.
Last night was the coldest experienced 

ere this season. The thermometer regia- 
ered eleven degrees below zero.
A. C. M. Lawson, who spoke at a tern- 

meeting here last evening, com- 
rlained of the increase of drunkenness 
tiring the year as shown by the police 
ourt records and attributed it to non 
nforcement of the Scott Act.

as

His Lordship Bishop Richardson, who 
Sunday in Stone church, said■reached

esterday when asked about the matter 
if his moving to St. John, that the an- 
louncement was rather premature, and 
hat though it was under consideration, 
lothing definite had as yet been decided.

■STOCK HIS PLAN 
TOR PERMANENT STREETS

Reports for Year Presented at Annual 
Town Meeting Last Night—Mayor 
and Four Councillors Will Stand for 
Re-election.

Woodstock, Jan. 8—The annual town 
; meeting tonight was of more than ordinary 
importance in view of the fact that the 

I annual election takes place next Monday. 
I. E. Sheasgreen presided. Reports were 
made by Mayor Ketchum, Couns. Dibblee, 
Bailey, Jones, M&ir and Gallagher.

From the remarks it seems probable that 
Mayor Ketchum and Couns. Dibblee, Gal
lagher, oSIair and Gibson will be candidates 
for re-election. Coim. Bailey may again 
be a candidate and the rtames of John 
Connor. John Flemming, Wm. Balmain and 
I. W. Fisher are also mentioned- 

The mayor referred to the bright pros
pects assured to the town by the building 
of permanent streets, which is to start 
early in the spring, and for which a roller 
and crusher and 800 cords of rock have 
already been purchased, and to the all- 
night electric service: The bonded in
debtedness of the town had not increased 
during the past year.

Hon. W. P. Jones, chairman of tho 
finances, declared that the finances were 
in fairly good shape as at the beginning of 
the year there was a debit balance at the 
bank of $2.674, and now there is a debit 
balance of $1,750. The sum of $4,247 last 
year’s taxes had not been collected. The 
bonded indebtedness of the town is $170,- 
000. including $33,000 bonds for Broadway 

i school.
| pleted to be used as a high school, i» th» 
j gift of the late L. P. Fisher.

The $60,000 school nearly com-

HUS RESIGNED
But Congregation Wants Him to Re- 

nA-—Petition to Minister of Rail

ways,
X. B., Jan. 8—Rev. U. B. Mi> 

Latchey of the Highfield street Baptist 
i church has tendered his resignation to 
! his congregation. At a special meeting to- 
i night to consider the resignation a reso- 
; lution was passed asking Mr. McLatchey 

: ; t, reconsider and continue his work as
■ j pastor of the church.

At a meeting of the city council tonight 
; it was decided to forward a petition 
l the minister of railways asking the de» 
: partment to adopt as a proposed cut off
■ for freight traffic between the new I. C. 
i | R. yard and Humphrey’s, a newly survey-
- ed route further back of the city than the
- linr- first proposed. The minister is also 
i; i requested to have the shunting nuisance

Main street crossing abated as it 
causes serious interruption to business.

Moncton,

1A Great Record.
Berlin, Jan. 8—The production of pîg 

in Germany in the year 1911 amounted 
! to 15,534,223 tons, or an increase of 740,- 
! 898 tons over the total of the preceding 
i year, and breaking the record of produc
tion for any year.
| month of December also broke the monthly 
record.

The total for the

• Son Succeeds Dryden.

i Newark, N. J., Jan. 8—Forrest F. Dry- 
i den, son of former U. S. Senator John 

v F. Dryden. was this afternoon elected 
e I president ^
». I Company, to succeed his father, who was 

president of that company at tho time 
k of his death a few weeks ago.

of the Prudential Insurance

The vote on church union in St. Ms*» 
tins Presbyterian church resulted in a ma
jority of 34 against union. Among the 

It, j ballots cast by the outside charges in cop
ed ! nection with the ANiueieuaiinja uut one WH 

in favor of union.
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